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BAD » I11
This oompint eften arises fomDys-:~ saas well as fron(Constipaton, Heredi-q
CTaint, etc. Good blood cannot bel

made by the Dyspeptic, and Bad Blood is a
mont prolifta source ef euftering, causixsg 1j

BO0IL9 PIMIPLES, BLOTCHES,S
Bruptions, Sores, Skin Diseasas, Scrofnla,
eto. Burdock Blood Bitters really cures bad
blood and drives out every vestige of in'-
pure matter fromn a Conon pitnpie te the
worst acrofulous sore. H. M. Lockwo, of
Liay, nt., crd b3 boies eiothsbutIB
Linsay, nt., hacurd 58By otls i ofthBut
andisunow stong andwell. Writeîte hlm

THIE WARSAW

SALT BATHS,
Warsaw, New York.

Most convenient of access from Ontario of any Health
Resort in New York. Hot water hcat, electric belis. hy.

draulic elevator. Ail fotins of Modern Batbs are used,
with special attention to the manipulation of

NaturalSait Water Baths,
Very effective for Rheumatic and Nervous troubles, and
as a Gentral Tonic.

Among aur Toronto patrons are-
Sir Oliver Mowat, Rev. Dr. Dewart, Rev. Dr. McLaren,

Rev. John Alexander, Rev. Dr. Potts, C. R. W. Biggar,
Rev. Dr. Caven, Prof. Thomas Kirkland, Rev. Dr. Reid.

For information, address
W. E. MILLER, Business Manager.

JOHN C. FISHER, M. D., Medical Superintendant.

IINFALLIBLE
as a cure for Indiges-

tion and Dyspepsia,

Adams' Pepsin Tutti

Frutti.

Sold ln 5c. packages by ail Drugglsto.

Lesdng tom., 14o 048, 180, 185, 239
For Sale by afl Stationers,

04 MLSU sonl a 00.9,Allt., MoMoa

1!rttfehanb foreton.
itv.J.C. lggins of Tarbolton lias pub-

lislied a concise Lite of Burns.

1ev. K. Moody-Stuart's "lLetter to A
Friend" on the declaratory act is lu its
2th thousand.

The asistant-uceesst>r to Rev. T. D.
Kirkwood of Dunbarney -%,Ill have a sti-
pend of £200.

The deatlî took place at Inverkeitlxing
on 24u1t. of11~ Alexander Rainy, late
minister of Drumiblade, in lis Slst year.

Prof. Henry Drunmond leaves in Mardli
for Boston to deliver the Lowell lectures.
His subject lis "Tlhe Evolution of Man."

By the hauds of the ArmenIan Catiolie
1atriarch ttie Sultan et Turkey is to pre-
sent the Pop)e on his jubilee wlth a snuff-
box inlaid îvithi diiimouds.

A young Parsee nained Sorabji, wio
was a student at Somerville college, Ox-
ford, is being trained to the law lu a Lon-
don solicitor's office.

11ev. W. W. ]?eyton lias been presented
with £100 by St. Luke's congregation,
Brougity Ferry, on is retirement from
thie pasterate.

The vote lu Rotbiesay chutrcli on tise
question of introducing instrumental nmus-
lc lias resulted In 200 replies of Il Yes"I
and 69 of!I"No."I Many declined to vote.

The 1ev. Thomas Kennedy, D.D., Senior
Clerk of the United I51resbyterian Synod,
wvill, it is said, lie proposed for the Mod-
eratorsliip at the nieeting of the Synod
ln May.

Iu a preface to is new book " Unseen
Foundations of Society 'Il the Duke of Ar-
gyll states that the career o! the late Lord
Shîaftesbury w-as the uoblest lie lad ever
known.

Goldsiithi's coniedy -Slie Steeps te
Conquer," was lately performed at Os-
borne befere the Queeu, the Prîncess Louise
taking the leadlng part andtihte Marquis
0f Lorne a subordinaite one.

The action of the Lord Mayor o! Dublin
lu taking the chair the otîser day at a
Y.M.C.A. meeting Is regarded witlî much
satisfaction by the Christian people ot the
clty. His predecessers in office have net
been noted for tlîat sort of thliug.

Au elepiant feul a victitu. to tue cold in
Hungary. A bucketful 0f tea, conta ining
a bottie 0f brandy and two botties of ruai,
was i)oured down its tbroat. The be-
numîbed animal becoine intoxlcttted and
(lied1.

The Reî-. J. 1aton, son ot the 11ev.
-J.G. Paton, of the' New Hebrides, was or-
dained at Scots Chiurcis, Mebourne, ou De-
cember l9th last, as misslenary te the is-
land et Malicolo, where hie goes te take
Up bis tat'her's w-ork.

A man aged 113 lis just died on the
shores 0f Lougli Derry, Ireland, lus end be-
iug brouglit about by the death on the
previeus day, ot lis ceutenarlan wlte. The
old man at the age et 106 bullt unaided
the lieuse wlîich lie leoked forward te oc-
cupy for nîany years.

1ev. 1). Fairweathîer et Kinfauns lias
terîually lntlmated his delinature ef the
cmiii to Regent-square, London. Net with-
standing has decision, tihe London congre-
gat ion have resolved te preceed, and have
chosen commiasioners te appear betore
Perthî presbytery.

A herd et a liundred bulls, ilble being
unloaded at Barcelona, broke away, and
tue inturiated animais disperse.] lu dIffer-
eut streets, the Inhabitants flying 1)anic-
strickeu. Betore the bulis could be 8hitt
or securedtl ley hiad kllled six people tnd
iujured many otîsers.

1ev. Dr. J. C. Brown, formerly et Bel-
nient street church, Aberdeen, lias lissued
a volume et curieus luterest, "lPeple etf

jASSURANCE COMPANY
O919<JANADA.

A CURE IN iruR mi
EVERY BOTTLE11

A SAFE, SPEEDY
SURE CURE FOR

RHEUMATISM t&
NEURALCIA& Ask your Druggist for it andi

take nothing else.

$ 2 FOR 5cs

T~.omc Maazinc
FOR ONE VEAR AND (Edited by MiS. JOHN A. LOGAIÇ)

Fîve Beautiful
B0oh1ets

EACH
CONTAINING A HYMN
ARTISTICALLY ILLUSTRATED

FOR

Only FIFTY Cts.
THE HOME MAGAZINE la devoted to bousebold topica:full et intereetlng

atonles by the best writers et fiction; ilnstrated by the clevereat artista. Especial atten-
tien wlll be given te such organizations as

The Christian Endeavor Society The King's Daughters
The Epworth League, Etc.

Home gamnes and amusements will be given space iu the wiutem time. wbite durLig thsesummer menths we shall devete rnuch came to outdoor sports of aIl kinds. The depart.
meuts cever every tepic ef Interest te wemen :
MUSICAL DEPARTMENT - Gssip FASHIONS-Witb thse latesit asIlons,from tise werld et melody aud original fasiies, home dressmaking and Emilycomposition. Rayner's IlFeresbadewings.
MOTHERS' PAGE -Witis valuable FLRLPG -Wtiinomin

isint on ome ite.fremn pretessienals about tise grewing of
CIIILDREN'S PAGE-Ceutaîns short tiewers.

atontes, puzzles, etc.
THE DINING ROOM-With latest and LITERATURE-oiving tise latest news

hast recipes. aud gossip from tise wenld et book&s
Ne departmeut et home luterest vill be ueglected, and aIl wiil be ln thse hands ofspecialisa. This magnitloent periodical will ha sent te auy addrass tor only 50 ets. ffty

cents). Silver or stampa takan.

............ FOR FIFTY CENTS we will~~ send The Honme Magazine oe~ure~ctaodnav~~ar, andln addition, FEFyOfferExtra rdinary elgni Bee okiets, entitledIlad, Kindly Ligbt," Il Rock et
'A ges,IlJust As I Am,." IlJemusa-hem tise Golden," aud I"Jesus, Lover et My Seul."I These heautitul bookiets comprise

the werds sud music completset the grand hymus mentioued. They are priuted upouheavy white paper, each hooklet ceutaiuiug trem 16 te 20 pages, sud au average et 15beautitul Illustrations eacis. They are executed lu tise very highast style et art, sud, luaddition te tbier great value as davetioual booka, tbey are higisly ernamneutal.
To every person seuding twe yealy subscriptieus, with fitty cents each, or ONE

DOLLAR, througis seeiug this advertisemeut, we will, lu addition te seuding each suniacribar the Magazine for oue year sud the Bookuets, seud abseiutely free, for sendlng
thse club, eue copy ef our book, eutitled:1

"lThe Story of the Christian Endeavor Movenmî,"
Writteu by the Bey. Fraucia E. Clark, tise tounder eft tiis moat weuderful movement.Tise ouly authentic work of the kIud ever writteu. Gives a tul history of tise rime,pgrea, aims aud meet weudertul growtisofet tis deveted army of Christian Workers.Gives copies ofthtie Constitution, bv-laws, pledges, biauksansd torms uaed lu erganizing,&tc., witis portraits et Rev. Fraucia È. Clar!k, the tounder, sud Rev. J. W. Eser sud Bey.William Shaw, twe efthtie lesding workers lu the Society.

We have ne hesitatien la prenonencin this effer the greateat we have
ever made, or ever can maka, fer a single subacriptien.

BRODIX PUBLIS ING ,114 Eleveth St., X.W., .C
e RDXPBIEN O, WSIGN .C

MISS A. M. BARRER,
"TeBave 21»0me t Lengteu, Ltfo*o SHORTHAND SCHOOL.

e~ L;e O I<_ 5& KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
-- I- Apply for Circulars.

Infinitely Superior to Extracf of Beeto

JOHNSTON'S FI _UID -B EEFjuj-
is the concentrated feeding qualities of Beef, deprived of superfluoU8
material, skin, fat or indigestible tissue, and it is the quintessence Of
the virtues of Beef.

Extracts of Beef, on the other hand, rare oniy the extraoted'.
juices of Beef, which, at best can only stimulate,

126 1893.
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